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noTES on THE TO" I,YLE ,ROUP

Bald 'ountain

Boulder County. Colorado.

by

Geo. J. Bancroft. 1'.:&•

•7uly 19. 1935.

------- - - - - -
TomLyle failed to keep hie date with us to show us

hio group of claims, so none details are lackin<r. The claims

l1e on the southeast slope of Bald llountaln, H'obably in 500-

tIona 22 and 2Z. To"nah:p 1 north. ranr;e 7:' est.

C10.1 "nO : -

Our {rlldoo aId not know how manv cIa Ims 1,ylo owns nor

their names. -e "'o"nd the rblwer claim and a claIm located

by Roland ~olcott on July e, 1935. mho In+te~ aee~s to ove-lnp

the Lyle rrroup.

On t"o Ha"'bingo'" there 1sat rer;cll 3'" feet loll[". 10

feet a.eo at the eatcrly end. 'r1 is trench's all in soil or

talus but evidently thoro is a vein underneath it for tho-a is

quartz 0 tee dumn from one end to tho otho.... This is en old

tronch b- t has beon cleared, out 'ocentl;r. Its course ts nor-th

38 co-roes eat. The altitUde is lO.{OO fteet. It is in Id~o

Sprlnes-ranltic fOl'!:lct'on. but noar 0. band of granite.

:;"'e sorted quartll a:'l~:m.:!l .02 02:8. rcold. Tho average

quartz aonays .04 OZS. ~old.
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Going north 60 de ran~ woot about 500 ~oet from this

trench th e!'e is anothe::- one 15 feet V'Dg a ld 4, fOf't deep. It

is near the west ca.nt eeTiter stake of Ru"'binger olaim. It shows

strea.ks of SOl' ent rne , 1'ho"'e is no vein in eight. The silIcified

serpentine assays .02 ozs. -old.

Goln~ northwosterl a thousand feet or more, toward the

top of' Bald "ountnin. there Is a. ide band 01' sch:lst including

streaks of s~r,entfne. T'is area sha~s more or 1003 mineraliza-

tion throuc:hont. j;hero are man:, strcaka of reenish mica which

rna:, bo roocoellte lvunadiUI:l mica). Tl:e schist is heavy with a

black mineral which may be ilmenite (titanium-iron).

There Is an old shaft at an altitude of 10,100 feet

which was BUn' on a elJielfod band of oernentlne. The trend of
tl·0 sor-pent tne at thio pOl'1t Is oouth :'\0 der:roea (last and it di"s

northeaate-Jy 70 dc~rep.s ~rornt~e borlzontaJ. mho oro ~ile as-
~ays .01 ozs. gold. T have a~'ed ar~e~ +'0 a3~ay this sample for

ailve'" becunnc 0'" ito rosemhlance to ('1'11"00 ore.

N''1lr the loclltlon not Ice of :'oland "oloott's claim Is an

out oro '11' ieh asaayo .O~ ozs. rolli.

Tear SQuth08 t corner of the Harbin te r claim 10 a little

hole hav l\~ a "'"", pieces of quartz in the dumpwhich assays .02

ozs., ,>old.

Conclusion:

I'nllHI3 there are r lelie l' spot 0 on the so clalmo than were

shown to's. toe'" are not .,.o.-thy0<" "'urthcr consideration.


